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THE serious arminutrou of i,ntoruul
„revenue indicates approximately to what
extent druxiestic production has fallen off.

seems' probable that the income may
zrove intufacient for the expenditures.

TEE LONDON PEACE . CONFERENCE 1unects the fate ofall similar bodies when
The political atmosphere isfully.charged
withelse ricity ; instead of quieting the
belligercnUy, it ,deepena and widens the

y

agitation When-so manypowers con=
template nds that can only he consum-
mated b war, and are equally strong in
aeltconft mace, it isnot easy to arrange
all the details for asubstantial peace.

AN ETEMNO corrnmronsny, a day
or two ago, remarked that the GAZETTE
bad sevurely censured Senator Oneness.
-,This shoWs how wide of the mark fool-
loll PcuPle are,apt toget when they give
play to their imaginations; and substi-
tute their own crude inferences forfacts.

'lnother quarters, and upOn the. same
grounds;we aie reported to hai& sharp-
1y criticized Senator Bnows, Or-Law-
rence county. .

Inwriting the article from which these
infMences were- draw; neither Sen.
mtor GIIAIIA3I nor fienstor BROWN was
in our mind; but Rev. Senator Leans,
of Bradford county; was. Is that ant-
licientlY explicit.

VREE TRADE REPUBLICANS.
An impression .'has gone abroad that

the Republicans of Chicago and of the
• west and northwest axe opposed to the

7-- Protection of- Domestic Industry. In
•' • large part this impression has been croft-

led by the course oftheChicago Tribune.
Last autumn that journal inaugurated. a
movement : in behalf of ProtectiOn. A
public meeting was held in which a num-
ber of gentlemen prominently connected

' with it participated. Soon it madre a sar-

\prising change, and-came out fiercely
against Protection. !To other journal
has been so clamorousfor Free Trade or

reckless in. statements designed to
p ve the Inutility of that policy. This
con Won was attributed to the dove.
crment of opinion 'among the Republl-

' tan masses ot the region in which that
jortinal mainly circulates.

The Tribunehas hitherto been the or-
ganof he CommonCouncil of Chicago. 1

1_,,,\..T_he Council is Republican.. Last Mon-
day evening, 'with but one dissenting
'etc, the Tribune:was dropped, and thn
advertising given to the Republican.
This latter jb7nal is exactly whit its
name imports; standing squarely on the
'Republican Platform and all the -planks

• thereof. It is \conducted with energye,.sand ability, is nt given to bluster and
arrogance, ands tains the doctrine of
Protection. in the broadest acceptation. 1
Its seleclion, therefore, as the official
organ,of tita oily, is significant. Itpro-
claims :7atIt. theRepublicans of Chicago,
at least, are not enamored of Free Trade,
and do not accept as proper exponents
oftheparty\those who are.

.TAXING lIKNK.STOCKS.
ode months ago Itwas judicially-de-

cided that National Banks could not be

taxed for State purposes. -To evade this
decision, so far as Pcnnsy Ivanla is con.
corned, at the last session., of the Legis-
lature a law`was passed; to tax the
stocks of such Banks In the hands of
the owners thereof, as personal proper-
ly. 'ln sod-Claw provision in,niade for I
sPecial Assessors ineach county. Why
pushy the regular Assesspni, and create
a swarm of new officers? The duties of
these 1:11AP officials do not- require more
delicacy or Indgbacnt than those of the
common Assessors. Were places crea-
ted sorely to have places to, fill? Were
nice plums made because certain men

'were anxious to eat them?
Whenthis Ind. first appeared In the

Senate in the form ofa bill, the compen.
isatioul of the Assessors was flied at ten
per ce6.t. of the taxes levied. ThisgaVe_
color to the suspicion that a job lurked
In they plan of creating separate Asses-
sors to do work for which ample force
already existed. The , Home cut the
comiienntion down.tofive per cent., but

- the Senate refusing to yield, seven per
cent. was agreed upon as a compro-

anise.
It id understOod the Assessor fOr Atte-

chenY county was appointed two or
three weeks age; under a peculiar
angemeut; but „Ins name is carefully
withheld. It is estimated he will have
a scant month's work to do, and will
pocket therefor the snug sum- of twenty-

hundred dollars. Why take so
'much fur so-little, eitherfrom the litockl,'
holders or the State Treasury? Has the
appointee-to-divide with potent patrons
who secured the place for him? That is
accounted the latest fashion in-federal- -

appointments. Has it already made its

way into the affairs of this Common-
., 'wealth?I No trust such is not the fact,

both forlthe reputation of the State, and
ofwhatever individuals maybo involved.

A maimed.and meritorious soidierWas
urged foi this ippointment. l Be was set
&aide. For whom? For a competent
cisilian whohad claims upon the party?

or for a min who has rendered service
neither to the country nor to the party?
When the name shall be announced the
puhlic will be able to judge.

HOPELESSNESS OF MEXICO
--For a period of thirty or forty years,
except during the continuance of the
.I'rench intervention, the !Seale:ins have
found their chief employment in butch-
ering each other.: -Brigandage has been
aregular occupation among thern,:itud
enlisted (the active exertions of many
thousands. While plunder lias been the
main object, they have be,M 'careful to-
add to the zest ofthieving by a resort to
frequent assassinations. But tad as
their habits; havebeen in respect to per-
canal anti property rights, they bay.
been still Worse in political 'relations.
Ithas notMattered 7hich way the bal.
litboxes decided.' An excuse or pre-
text has tli4sys been ready at hand for
as apps.tt :1-t erom, 1 by-ono aide or the
other,

The gave that
-wretched - J., •••;:, .:0p chance of
repose and pro,,-,rcv, d for more'
than a 'generation. .7,,0 ----alerion is
Xlot improliable that if
lifaxmatha% had been let
authorities they would have est..

in establishing s stable goverinl, ....•,
capable of Maintaining domestic tun-

quility and of assuming substantial pro-
ems. At all events, if they could not,
nobody can. But oar authorities con-
ceived they had a mission towards Mei.

inch-which consisted in driving out the
fomigneris, and ,allowing its miserable
inhabitants to ail upon eachother again.
Tide is stating the case pretty strongly,

hut the faCts will justifyit. Every man

of IQ*, wig) Ira s tolernble know-.
•

edge of Mexican character and habits,
knew what the Withdrawal(Atha Frpch
troops would result in What waif'Yids
anticipated, has happened. If this in-
discriminate slaughter :of prisoners of
war ie republiettnism, then free institn-.
tions, and the advocates 'ther of, stand
disgraced. Our demagogues, hen they
were shouting themselves ho se over
the Monroe doctrine, knew this very re
salt would happen, if they knew any
thing,. They are principally answcra
hie for, it,. The blood of prisoners ruth-
lessly shed, is on-their Molds. '

In view of this 'responsibility, yvhich
they can neitherdeny nor evede, some
of them are now demanding that the
United States shall interpose to stop the
effusion of blood. They do not mean
that our government shall use the Influ-
ence It is presumed to have with JuAriir
and other professed 'republican leaders,
to Induce them to adopt humaner meth-
ods. They are not, so blind as not to
see that homilies are unadapted to reme-
dy this evil. Nothing can stop it but a
strong hand laid upon the miscreants
concerned 'in k TThat, ' therefore, is
advised is military intervention% .So far
the case is plain- enough. The' United
States can pour an 'Barmy into Mellen
powerful enough to overawe the iniur-
derers, and if needbe to bung the worst
of them to condign punishment. What
then? bait the intention the United
States shall maintain perpetual military
occupation? That would be a more pal.
'table violation of republican principles
than the French and: Anstriana project,
ed. They contemplated military rule
-only as temporal), and contingent, and
reStored the due operation of thecivillaw
eta very early.moment. Is it the de.
sign ofthese elamerers for intervention,
that..under a. pretenceof restoring order,

I we shall seize Mexico and thenannex it,
p,ratiting to its several States the same
rights as belong to Stitesof our Union

I in fell membership? That would cer-

tainly make the case of Mexico noWorse
thait it now is, and might man It some

Ibetter, but there are. many and strong
reasons for fearing our case, instead o
being improved, would be made decided
ty desperate. We have about as numer-
ous and pressing embarrassments of our
ownas we can well stagger under. It
would seem wiser to harmonize the dis-
sonances we now have rather than to go
ona costly expedition after new ones.

Seven years ago eleven of our States

fell into the Mexican fashionof holding
an elect'on first and afterward plunging
into a fight to rectify-alleged discrepan-

cies. The democrats, with honorable
exceptions, in all the other States, ex-
pressed great admiration for this inns-
yation upon the old practice of acquies-
cing in the AM of the majority. They

justifiedit upon principle. Manythings
are much more improbable than that
they mayrear to it before many years
shall elapse. So long as thi.eleaven re-

mains it would be most perilous to ab-
sorb all Mexico, and run the chances.

Undoubtedly therie is force in what is
now urged that our 'government got the
Mexicans 'into their present • pre-

dicament, and ought to get them out.
So far as our government went in that
matter it proceeded against our earnest
remonttrance. We never believed in
the Mownoz doctrine as held and ex-
pounded by our demagogues, and have
less faith in it to-day than ever before.
If there wise anyway of extricating the
Mexicansfrom the dilemma they aro in,
without running serious risks of getting
-ourselves Intoanother about as bad, we
might be inclined to consider it, if we
could be first convinced the Mexicans
are w?rth bothering ', with. • Of ally the
people on the face of the earth, ,making
pretensions to civilization, they aro the
most incurable and helpless.

The authorities at Washington have
been reported for some time as engaged
in.-negotiations with JIIAILEZ tor the
province of Lower California. Agents

have peensent thither to explore and
report, and have doubtless performed
that duty. On the side towards the Pa-
cific this province is mountainous and
barren. On the border of the Gulf there

is some fertility; but back, to the foot of
the mountains, it is .covered with sand.
There are reports of mineral wealth.'
At the head of the Gulf is the mouth of
the river Colorado, a fine streant,'ttavi-

' gable far up into Arizona, if nor'into
Utah. The navigability of this'river is
the pretext for acquiring the province,
though there arc sinister rumors of. pri-
vate speculations connected with the
purchase. It is highlyprobable that the
existing complications will be hinted to

account in securing some sort of title to
the desired territory. •

Queen Victoria's Wiesen—Women In
France—The Latest Parisian Oldity.

The staff of Queen Victoria's kitchen
includes the chief cook, three master
cooks, two yaimen of the kitchen, two
roasting coolie and fain apprentices.
There are also'two larders and starers,
a storekeeper, two green_ office men,
three kitchen maids, and two mon to
superintend steam apparatus. Thesal.
ary of the chief cook is about $3,500 a
year; that of the master cooks a moiety
of that sum. The chief and master
cooks have the privilege of taking • the
apprentices, of whom there are now
four; the premium which is received
from each (averagingfrom £l5O to .$200)
being divided, as "per arrangement,"
between them.. The salaries and wages

of the other pesons in the kitchen vary

from ten shillings per week to one hun-
dred and seventy-five pounds per year.
A lad who is apprenticed to one of the
Queen's cooks may, if he conducts him-
self properly, obtain a situation in the
kitchenat the expiration of his term.
Thefirst step is, in the event ofa vacan.
cv or of one being created, the situation
of a larder; and sometimes, if he have
friends and influences, he obtains the
situation of del.( in the Controller's
dike.. The chie.'t of the kitchen dine
by themselves at t. -tee o'clock, the chair
being taken byher Majesty's chiefcook,
or in his absence by the senior cook.
The apprentices dine with the scoureri,
kitchen maids, etc.

A Paris letter says: "There is no land
in which woman are so respected and
honored as in America. A woman in
high life on this side of the Atlantic is
treated with marked courtesy, but
women, at, a 1 class, are drudges and
nothing vise. Looking down from my
window, Isee the scavenger's cart With
two men and two women, scooping up
the offal of the streets—the women with
great brush brooms, and the men with
'hotel& Coma with me to the great
market Of St. ttstach,m few steps from
the Ruede Bina:- U. is an immense
structure--s'great iron shed or sheds,
coveting two squares—women at all the
stalls--burly, red.faced, wielding Me-se-
ers, cuttingnomidi:sof beef—Ashwomen,
crying In -guilt Yoko the excellence of'
their sole -and sabnoa--fnut women—-!ol3o sellersof vegetables', andKeay.

C girls with flowers for sale, beseeching.
-yen with such graeo that you- aro the
owner of a boquet before you know it,
There goesa woman 'with a'. baster. of
potatoes on her bead; another with a
big tub tilled with meat. Thera
'ono with a rack onher back filled biizh,
withbaskets. Another trips along with:
a yoke on her neck, bearing two pails of
buttermilk. She is certainly under the
yoke, and so aro they all. High born—-
those Who would go down on their
knees before the Duchess d' Angoulehu,
or 'my Lady lilghffier, would crowd
everyone of these hard-working women
into the gutier, Noreams b paid them

in public places. Gentlemen puff away

-at their cigars la the curs without defer-
-tree to the presence of a lady, uo mat-
ter how well &and or how well be-
haved. No Frenchman resigns his feat
to a woman. lie will bow very low
and do everything for Lady So-and-so,
butfor a woman whom he may meet in
public—never I"

TheParis journalsrelate the follow-
ing strange story: "A gentleman and a
well-dress:6l young woman went the
evening before last toone of U. e restau-
rants in the Champs Blysees, and order-
ed dinner in a privateroom. All passed
tranquilly until the meal was concluded
and cigars and champagne served, when,
after a short delay, the woman rushed
down stairs ins state ofgreat excitement,
stating that the gentleman had attempt-
ed to kill her. She said that she had
been accosted byhim on the Boulevards,
he saying that she was Caroline, and
upon her replying that she :was not, he
persisted that she was, and asked her to
accompany Lim to dinner, to which she
ornsented. But whenthey had finished,
he suddenly jumped np and exclaimed,
'I see you are not Caroline, and I am
going to kill you.' She, however,
made her escape. The proprietor of the
restaurant, thinking this was a scheme
of the gentleman, whom he knew as a
ensternei, to-get rid of the woman, took
no further notice of the matter. How,
ever, hearing nothing duringan hour, he
at last entered the room, and found the
gentleman extended on the sofa, bleed-
ing profusely,from a wound in the re-
gion of the heart. At first, suspicions
were entertained thathe had been woun-
ded by the woman, but upon the table
was found writtenin pencil on a piece
ofpaper, 'Caroline, my researches for
you have been unsuccessful. Life with-
out you has become insupportable' there-
fore I die.' He was conveyedto the
Hospital Beanjon, but his state inspires
serious fears."

destun*. and Murder-A Co'oret Man
Waylays and K lls the Lildurber of Ids
Penee—Me is Shot Mown and the IN o-
man Beaten—The Murderer [,:capes.
We have this morning to record an•

other murder, in which the Motive was
not drink hut jealousy, that most power-

-1 ful passion of the human heart. In a
shanty near Mosby street, in the north-
ern portion of the-ciity,, a colored man
named Jim Butler Itak when here, i, is-
Red a colored girl known as Maria Bon-
ner. Butler is a steambbatman, and was
absent a sufficient portion of the time to
afford a gay dusky lothario named Flank
Greer, who is married, an opportunity
to get in the good gracesofhis lady love.
For some time Butler had been watching
Greer, but was unable to obtain any di-
rect confirmation ofhis suspicion. On
Wednesday, after visitingMaria, he left,
with the ostensible purpose of going
away on -a steamboat. But no sooner
had darkness set in than lie stealthily re-
turned to the house, and learned that
Maria wasabsent atchurch with Greer.
This tilled the cup of his agony to over-
flowing, and he determined on revenge.
Ho waylaid the partiesas they were com-
inghome, and rushing up .to Greer, tired
several shots at him.- One of them en-
tered the right side, indicting a wound
which resulted fatallyduring; the night.
Butler then hurried home with Maria
where he chastised her severely, striking
her several times:with the pistol. Coro-

. ner Cotton held an inquest on the body
of the deceased yesterday, a ver.lct be-
ing rendered in accordance with the

' facts above stated.—..ifteiphis....4ppsal. ,•

CONSUMPTION.—This Scourge
sof[manta% T. bane ofeleiltaatton. with despotic

andhas insinuated ItselfintoallMosso, grafts
and conditions of life. Neithertoe at xor rank
ars exempt from Itsrassges. lisle). handfalls
alikeupon youthful innocence and hoar, hi toed
ace. :lameDI the prominentGriiipLOMS are Cough

SCOrine. of Neratt, Irritation
ahout the Limits andultest..liartlax Yalu/. ILIthe
tide and Bark. ET11.111.10.7ands...mural iterative
c_ndltion alike whole buskin. Itla...theistically
stated that camstifth of the inhahltsats of thla
moultiand. die of Conlumtlon. Iso
411.3.

ry
ha, beenEuropemole thoroughly stupdied, and

Its nature lesskuderstomli there le no discos<
uponwhich exltta agreater diversity ofopM/or..
and no disease whim. has more compit tely honied
all medicalstill and remedial sire..., fel-
.. 111.16ErIng from this dread silseaseor hoy
of its coucomitants. sh•m:d lose no time In

F=LTlfin'tb,==',?ftytlhtes mlages, and be
re. . •stored to healtn.

The Rea. P.ISWAILD A. WILSUN'9 fILE-
PAK ill PREPARATION for Umcore ofPon-
sumptlon. Brouchitts, Vold,
uniallThroat andLent Aileetlops. Las boPt lu
elserer 10 years .I, h theMd. marked roue..
1 hecoremedy, prepared under Mr. Wilson'sper.
aortal auperrWon, also. pamphlet, containten
the orlgimitprescription. with Innand explicit
directionsfor preparationand nor. together with
a abort history of his tate, may he obtained of
the followlrallsblo ttouoRlat u Pita Mat,FLalai JOSEI'II FLY.I'11Nli alarket atreel,
Pittsburati, sole agent for Western Venosyl.

anta• rayaerr

GiIAY lIAIII,UALDNESS,DAND-
ItU/V. ANY HPIEASE Or THE 13CALP.—Nti
HMV,/Elt CAN th olll'AltEWITH •LONDON
HAIN. COLLIII HESTOILEH. ATNII LICE.USINio."
"London Our Hest Hair Color Itestoier'i
"London • Hair ColorRestorer`
"London rhy.dclans lialr Color 11441torerii
"London Hate Color Ite4toreril
"London' Hoe And Hair Odor Nesturer .'
"London • Hair Color 'Loh/rec.
...London Recommend It. Hair ColorRestorer"
Itnever fall. to linpart life, prowl!, and vigor

to the wenututhalr,futeniiand stop' lie falling,
and la sure to produce 4. new growth or hair,
causinglt to grow Inlet and ...TX. Only 75
cents • bottle;74 theNI( doten.

• Sold by McCLAUP.AN A 51eliENNAN, 143

harlotMarket atreLLGEO. A. SELI.Y. 37 Wood st..
godJos. yLEhuNH, h.;harlot !Arent, Litt..burgh...ANA'S.1)/LCAlleghtEY.

an27:123:5147)

WHO--WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
of debility,who Is TO poll.lble ror your

!ethic..? Not 'Yourstit. 'foU for
you'redime all you.could to cur,: it. That's IL
mistake on your part. You havint tried Ma.
TEITNIVISLITTERS. •

Bloomy dyspeptic, withan uneasystonisehand
-a world-weary lace, of course yen don't think
yourself responsible for your own tormonto.
Ent you are. •It Is .51 to me from your moll-
dlon that you bay.= tried EtiefETTEUS 1311-
TEM.

13111one sufferer, It Is not yourIsolt. Yeethin.
that your symptoms grow wormy day by day.
Mee Oildoesn't do you any good. Vcry likely
But you can be broughtround for et that. wny
IMVut you tried Hos-m[71,3.sturrEus?
Print d, whom lover and dime alternately

blows hotand cold, and whose heathseems to be
barstlng'with the effect. Of CAM: nowerfol drug,
do yenassume theresponsibility. 71), no: You've
taken piles ofquinine, and all the regulation
medicines. What could you do more ? One
thing more—the very thingEtat WWId hare ex-
empted you from ml the V. thrdlnnyou. Nne have never tiro klUSi.it

.st. have14e-ri-c;alaealld, what ay.,: Sun • ---

pl-ad that you Dave taken all tbe,hervlave of. the
you no Ruud.ithit`gtr:Potisgt."Vot'll.','!".tt ea Dun.Wle.

Wrong.all wrong. You have. 10 realltY, no-
body to blame but your.clf. Why havDtt 7011
L led LicrrEita!
toe all theshove helm d complalate, the Zill-

ionttreaboolute aptchles.

==ZI

CANADENSIS.
A tree which is abundant In Canada, Nova

P.M., nod the more northerntarts of the New
EnglandStates, and is alsofound to the elevated
and mountainous regions of the Middle State., i
andabounds In medicinal virtues. Dr. bwett,
ofBoston, has prepared a medicine from the
sweet Inside hark of thepine tree. calleki PO,

LAND'S WLIiEPINKCOMPOUND, ,wolob Is
One ofrare valueto all debilitatedelates of the
kidneys. Itacts ilia• charm to all Lilseaereof
mucous membranes. enabling them to regain
their lost toneand energy. it will be found well
adapted to all those disease.. where Beebe has
been triedand failed. IL Is likewise well sulted
tochronic conelis, and an infallible specine fur
old and debt if tidedcerea of *stoma. Many per-
son who at dratonly tooka bottleof this undl.
eine, to try, afterward, came ba d sot a
dOiall, Or halt dozen, which catbird radleal
cures ofdiseases of the bladder and, kidney of
years standing.

I)labetes, adisease that has been looked upon
I as among the Incerables1e Immedletelyrelieved
by It. Notice the certificate of Las tioeuour,
pot fished some time ago.

'theUnited Stoics Dispensatory, speaking of
the pine, says: "It Is prescribed iniencorrhopt.
sleet, end otherdiseases omutationrypassages:
InPiles and chronic lona r usceration
of the bowels,.l:l ehroolo catarrhal alrettlOnet-
and In varioeeforms ofrheumatism." It is

valuable In all gravelly mr.ctio.%
bloody orine,and whole there Is red and white
sediment. IL can be Laken without interruption
to one's usual avocations:and Insteadofsicken*
log, produces bracing,healthyput err ofOdd.'

r`::::%1. T'Atig•T!,'.l.l%fr"4ll: l.,sfgrti:

140 Wood.tmt.spat:
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WM. BMW:MA Jr., Adams .odpress

:las, CHI illth Brad, is at. Aamto0
mem Advertisements /was GAZETTII. and
al/ other papers througAcnd the Untied Maas
and Ms Onnados.

ROBINSON BROTHELS)
330.221i.0X15,

N0.713 /01UETII STBEET,Plttelbaarb
Convert I-30's. fret, of charge, upon cloven,
mans Firma. They harecoostarttly on hand al
kinds of

'tr. S. -4-WXqr:o,3l,

r `W.N11112fkeri;,;2:1>147....4-.
ler,..Bester.

Interest alloored onTime

JOHN F. CLULEY. -
House and Sign Painter,' •

llas removed to
No. 174 'nurrartzLn 13T., Plttetydritt.

moon 97 Ovromdte the obletand.

LAND PLASTER,
cm.curri.

for sate at 31U LlWUKUr ' ll 4 Yll :3ls'4,r l;:lloN ir,” 7; ll
andretail.

/6, 31?i1a ' VI403WALLACE.

IIIGIIEST 1111RKET RITES
PAID FOR

MAY AND JULY COUPONS,

AS, T. BItADY & CO.,
Bankers,

or. Fourth & Wood Stm.
0413c1:4, 34411117ii

FR IGRANT AND RIM TEAS.
runt

AROMATIC COFFEES.

PURE SPICES,

AI%D

CANNED FRUITS,

Pure'amact aolloJ cnup

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
NOTICE,

l'"'".?°"zezilrgiti,Pg.i.T.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
toall persons tolerated that the lists of Iocons•
Tee, Licenses, /Lei, forthe Twenty-third Dis-
trict. Penns..will le open for ormlortloo at
my office. No 63 WATtli ISTARET, Allegheny.
on thehilst and 221 days of 1d ay,,Pier al which

ame cod place Iwill Learall appe'a'lpresented
to merelative to any errontousorexecasice TM.

assesseueuts or enamratione made by
the Assinant ASSeiSOeSfor aid District.

All aPidiala must be made In watioe, ee de,,,st
specify theparticular cave, matter or thingof
meetingwhich Adeasion is requested, nod shall

alsostate theground or principle of error com-
plained of. No appal can be allowed to any

party after the list las been transmitted to the

Collector: Alterthe shoes date lad perruss'aub.
Ica to tax., who haat nalccted to male re-
turns. will beablat to the Penalties or.,14“1
by lass. 1:=1

U. 8. A ssessor. 2341/81tricl, rcurar;
AlltithoPT. 3118 641. 'NZ. 84,4%

pAdk .C.Cg.ll4''S
OUTLET SAWNIEIS.

Maw E. Clair Ertel Eri,l7, lllrhraj fit!, ea,

b“ttberthas.' by the

RERUN MTH COIN AN
OF NEW YORK,

Who will ContinueGist senerni butintse in al ,
detolls. The mare tacit= 01LASH, br the

Great American Lath Alachine,
Willbe made a specialty. The 31aehlne Pr..-
.limes an hundred thousand lathper day, of •

better quality thansay now In osn...l.i."Ylikh
can he sold much cheap, than ordinary lath. '

Ordenfrom lathdealersfar aay number. rang-
ing between nits thousand and million.

appl .1.PrTaPatallehlne%. and debts toam them, told
at reasonali.e prices, at themills.

conDantly On hand, alarge aloes or
Dnelelbsi. IioAT AND 1P.1. T051

WV: Oi.W FRAM g tiT FV,
oiILIN

JUDITS. Yt UUT.NtI.
LATII.rALINtib, AO.

Orders for named MuffIdled with PromPtnem
andatfait rtes.

11.--Comrsetsfor PAIDIns, COAT. andfill.
FI.ATP, will be talcs by a CUrOptleol 'ship Car-
penter.

T. L. BIRCH,
General Superintendent!

tera,T67

GAITERS. •

Ladies, Idisses and Children's

LAtallill, KID and MOROCCo: CUNUILEW
UUTTQN .4 LACE •

GAITERS, BALNORALS,

Slippers, Ties, &.c.,
Wet-reeled equal to any IntheOILY, et

No. 8Z N*.tXtli. /Street
W. E.r NCIIIKERTZ dk CO

MIMETZI

JUST RECEIVED, AT

31 FIFTH STREET,

4!k, l, tr,Etlnantl uperlor clock of()tuts', Boys' and

FRENCH CALF AND KID FAIR STITCH
BOOTS, CONGRESS GAITERS,

Babnorals, Oxford Ties, dec.
sellingat LOW PHICE.S. +L

I=
122=1

The Highest Market Price
PAID /Oa

BOURNS= SECURITIES,

GOLD, SILVER,
couross AND couotsD 11111161

I. F. STAAB & CO., Bankers,
Cot. WOOD AND THIRD'STREAM

sayMpscwr -

QUANTITY vg. QUALITY.
Utt.111101.21•5 EXIMAL:r Tb

doso Is small. B U Ro cletlro • largoquabll
ty andhuladoses U. aswr

CHANDELIERS,
Brqkets, Pendants, &c,,

Chas axi.4
Alarge •utortmcnt onhand, gad receiving at

WELDON & KELM'S,
PLUSI,RS AND GASFITTEUS

164 Wood Street,
INZAII

NEW FAMILY. GROCERY
ISTOBIL.—The undersigned Les opened up •

Piret Claes Fansfly Grocery,
it No. 239 FEDERALETBEIT, Allegheny.
wince he Will keep cotutstalLe.on band • choke
selection ofall ankles usually lonn4 toa Moro
of this kind.

mytry73 W. 11.LOCKHART.
1•2- 1,7.; taLoitious
L. v. rounru. UT JULY. 1867•

Look oat for cllo "mit, lit gllert/r4tlyt.ilgt:43bai nklito . &Mastic, naiad" ot
iuntw_c,r r- R. -N0.241Y, EmsWats Manager.

. •dputisesenta, blltg .4 'tiro•
to, gni

BtAl ins h... 111,8
EXUMA/IT OP MEP,

Tor tee Immediate prep:mils
n"f'I'M" "afV2a:Just meltedan joA. Al.Ner .'"gto.w. •

earner WWII,' end llanu.lnete.
.-40142FNT]'I 1111110LIE8 -

•rxu-EXTRACT tfAlllll-r/alt Hitt ims,yrOrtal

MEM

I .10 ITA 3RI
VOIR ONE YOU C&

getACoo of goal ElTllkWilignittg.i:
4, Canof rood BLACK HERMES;
And a eau ofgood YRILSIITuItATUILd:

At 112 YEDEIIAL STIIZYT, Alleximus CIIS
Gmtinow.rickyr.i

REMIT CAPPELL,Merchant
TAILOR, and dealer In

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
142 IltITll/1.111.11 STREET.

Three door belowBlztb, t;dun n, PA.
All the Ist. it bluingandHemmer styles of

Clutha, thueshuerrtmod V‘allnes on hand. soul
made up In toe most Isthlnnuble style,_mt the
tome/A prices. ,Ageluerld

SLjl.T2l.t'lftNuutl:,),Fur „,L, Corner

BOROUGH OF SLAIINGTON, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA,
CIIAIRLFJ4 PETER,: FrOPllltiOr.

This House la 'aril elted out for accoodunda-
lion,. ALivery arable add Omnibus Lo or pet.
Four ....of Intl around fer Cirrus. Menage.
rle and other cabllntlour, In the Ccutre the

Is ittt}ehect Lc thecalor.

DR. J. A. I-IF.E.RON
HAS REMOVED

iliaOffice. and Rosidenco to

No. II SMITIIFIELp ST.,

Nearly oppo.lto the Mopouv6hyl.
T10:00

BOIS' CLOTILIEVG.
Metropolitan, Garibaldi, Gran

lIARNEY AND CUTAWAY

SUITS,
ALL SIZES Ai9 OF t9& NLIESt

• large and complete amortment nowon hind

GAMY Ac; LOGAN,
No. 47 St. Clair Street

MY10.2

=EI
POSTPONED LETTING.

THE TIME FOR RECEIVING
propoaalt for thc crectlen of a new 6alool

Ifoute la thetlerenth Ward, is pottpoool
SATURDAY, the 11t11411yof MAY. at

The Oxus and speci,leatiOnD rail remain. at tio

oftlee of theArchitects, ItAlllt .t.ItUOLII. Nos,

2 AlaIAl. Clair street. ;
Proposals must be sealed,and left with eithe,

d the undersigned, previous to the Moe u

hosing. The bliti already icecivet 0111 not to
,pencituntilalter thattime.

at. E. ,titNlltN LADt
JASIgg 1101111, ,

ALB ART A. moot:E•

$23,000,000.

THE NEW SDII PER CENT
PEIVINSILVAN IA

srrA:rl.l: I_44c),t_N,

Free from all State, County and
Municipal Taxation,

Will beruentilkcd In toms to enit,on nitpllcatt,
to the nearest Dank of Banker; alto, t 1 ehW
or Um underelini,d.

JAY (VOILE& CO.,
rM=t=. .
E. W. et- CO..

21,1,0 u.lO. TA. ell:i1,10 yli

NOTICE :: 15 lIEREIIT GIVES
that the Copartnership heretofore existing be-
tweenthy andcralencol. under (be e,7 leof A• d.
11.11 i Alt A CU. has Olt day been dlerolvedby

am Coal °meet, the entlroo laterttt of A. J
BAKCIi hatlon been .lo:reheat,' by eAtlt3EL
L.CONS ff.LL. who/ will co:Lilo. Sloe TaCorina
110.150(5 at theoldet, tl. No. to 31,311T1IFIELD
efiltCFIT. Alldolettstuck, the 1.5 dm .111 ho
(ttubed 1.7 the oald e. L. CAISZ•E.I.L..aIid all
olentend. ana tnst tot aatue brotented to
and atttledby Mao

A. I.fIAIiER,
N. L. CONNELL.

=CO
llarinF sold my Interest In the C14)71'11'10

ISUOINZ.3S.to 60.1111 Z/. L• 0./NY:ELL, who
will conelnuethehurlueis al be oldstand, I do
cheerfully recoil:anewd him to out former Ow
&runs end the potato getternily•

=I•
jtpr.ll2

4ECHERT,
No. 27 Fifth Street,

I=l

Bead and llngla Dress Trinnnlng

Embroideries. Hosiery: ulorer

E=l
Hoop Skirts •nilCo eeeee i
=I
More.on's "Blar 641rtg1.'

=I
Hnspenders and loch Tice

.Nottous. te., tc.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
• FRANCE'S TEA MART,

-

No. 13 DIAMOND, P 1 TtittU6Ull.
Just opened,a largeand choice stock or

Teas and Fans y Groceries,
Which twin, retailed at lowret wholesaleprices.Call and see thegoods awl prlree. Try
them, Ind you will heelite to ledge for your-
eels a11. Terms •bsolUlels

WM. FIDANCE it.140:4
I. DIAMOND, Plttsborrh

CEO!

rimm

lORRISON, BARR &
Manufacture.or allkinds of

BOOK AND PRINT PATER
Orders promptly filled

=313=1:2
]Stair County. roans.

kirillghett cash price paid for rags
Orrice°, liecuaintio Battu crott.

Plttatinegb,!Jay Ste. 1°.7.

SEALED PHOPOSALS for the
Grimily', raring end Curbingof

BOYD S'lltedee, from PCIIII.YIVIL6II Avenue
to Forbes street.

BTILBra, from Websterto Bedford
street..

LOCUST STREET, from Pride to Marton St.
BEDYORI) STREET, from Fulton tocity 11,
WA,LIINUTUN tatitra, from Tennant'.

Avenue to grantlin street.
BBCOND UTILES?. from Wee teast of Public

Behool fount to • poled400 feet cut ofeastern
sideof Blrminitllol Bridge. •

/orGrading and ruing CASTURE ALLEY.
mad GiadingBUM tITIIEET, from Bonn attest
to Butler street. be received at Ws ogler.
We10st1318.Mutat Buildings, until WSW:SWAY.
217 207.

H. J.moony,
my8:7100 Recording Regulator.

SHEPHARD'S
LO-•;17-000'Ai*1

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fe1.164

IN THE 81•11ING MONTHS, the
-IL system natnraily Underao. a Chang.. and
nal.iinOLDl4MOULT CO/y..21111m /M.TH..,

iga=taMlMl

MAPLE SUGAR.
18 Bbls. Prime Maple,

Urannlatedand Cake Saw, for sale at
A. KIRK'S.

merrin 171 and 174 Federal tlt.. Allectenr,
FRESH TEAS—Another lot of

those Ina Foie flavored
English Breakfast Teas.

Justrecalled at A. ILIBIL,B.
1aill:v112 173& 177 Tolira! st., Al'Wm.,

SORGIIIIIII MOLASSES,
=I

A. .1111UVR.
172a 111ederalSt.. All ./Ih.OT=EI

CAHOON OIL,
the butquality, It'

A. KLUWA.
172 A. 174redcral Bt.. All.gßeßT

NEW (UEESE.
Nn 71O) .4 ruirc NZW

• A.

/2,45:Tic V: A lit Eitlcral:.q.. Alligtaus,

I=

NEVii ADVERTISEMENTS. j
volt plALE.—rarM of 1-17aCres'

hltaal.o.lln Penn Tll., Weattaua,nd CoP~a.,
WJolntgyahilttftgurksr room House

ilir ..orlon, on

o with:IliRooms, a barn, Carriage' Home. arm

other bnlidltage;an Orchard of different fruit
trees; it Is underlayed with coal. There is a
Bait Welton it In goalorder. prbdueing t 0:a.
per day. Titleproperly is °demi Very cheap and
ou coal terms. •

Also Au excellent Farm ofMures, of ',hien
95acne are under ,eultivatlon, situate In Ch
Ow county, 1111note. Improvements—a I.e.
Ramp dwelling' conteng rooms; about NO
attach fruit tree.. good Racing, ac. It lies
within :utilesof the litirtole Central 11.R.; will
he sold on re.ortable terms. , CUT WWIIrip
taken in part exchange ifdesired.

Also. a Fars] or YR scree In Penn tomnrit in,
WoslMorcland eon utY. =arra ,clear., and un-
dercultivation. 1/1. acres of Oast-rate whibe oak
and other timber. 2 dwelling houses, Iof them
clerics, thelaterf•

dwelling a tenant house,
erlth nrst•ratoorchard cawndil la good running
ardor; youngorchardof grafted fruit. The land
la roliltor; every sere It tOlable,with limmtone
sor nod set, 014 w ikh never falling eprotget
within our hundred rods of thero a.. Central
itallroad; 25rolite east ofPittsburgh, and three
miles west of Greensburg. Thinfarm is Picas-
autlyand clialtoy situated In a good neighbor-
hood;d;ry acre la underlaid with coal. The
title le good.Aleu,twostoryBrick House. lOW 10 rooms:
nt feet Pont and 5i feet blot. with two good
lots, eituatal In the villege of itairdstotatt Der-

toWnship,Westmoreland county, 11,. on the
letuk of tbetlononaugh river. immallatelY 011 -

VO9llO the Borough of ilialravlllu. This prop-
erty mill all for [below price oflin,

Aisl a Farm of =0 was, situated.in East
:tit/ township. !adieu% county. Penna.

The Tort/cements are a goal truce Lot.,

Ram barn, and other outbuildings: shout MO
cleer and under plod fence. the rettdue in

goal timber. Thewil Is or a good quality, well
watt:rel. coltrelllcaltto church., sentabt. mills.
toe. Rid 1.0 501.1 at tile low price ofCO per
acre. P05.:141.M Immedtattly.

lox(tattler particular, enquire of
11.TOWER.

Real Zeta le Agent. IRAFourth street.
niyin

ESE =EI

jOLIN CROFTb, CO.,

Real Estate & Insurance Agents
No. 139 Fourth Street,
=1

MIL WCla:
all Acres, Unproved. In Fayette county, Pa.

Would title forit property.
• 40 Acr. d.lntproved, In Indiana county. Pa?

In. Acres. itnprov. 0, in Lawrence Co..!a.
u: Act., Intnrue.d; in Allegheny Co.. Va.
be keret Improvvi, In Beaver county. Pa.
150 Acre:. no Improvements. Blair Cu.. Va.
II Actg.: Ivry int,. out the Perrysvllle road.

Just Incthlng for a nickel nnraell.
10 Acres, calluproteJ

J
mile. nut the Per-

rysville ylank road. ust the thing for • gra,
pery and a p....rivate rvablenev.
Atualtle leholdon Washlnetun street.o1

above tiletiralti /t.,ess.tor: 45' feet 011 Washing-

tun strrel, by 115 on 11111 alley. on which therere
two null

to
will, ronm to each. L. a,

vary torun. ~,,,1 111d Make a splet..lll
stand for loos{ any I.lnd ofhusluss,

For further luturiltall.Nit apply to the Lb..,
nte.

FOR THE SPRIG TRADE
At 26 and 2S St. Clair Street.

We Gs', In sllar awl aro dolly rcrelving. of
or own awl ulbar routofacturen. a lot," stock

FLOolt MI, CLOTHS,
D•,w tVIADY-1,
ruuNnunt.,ANI)CARItIAtir.

YI
!MADE /IN:TURES

Mao, FIELTINti,
1:11111, ,GIC

iIVSC. AND eTEA-11rAelillIti.

Bring intnuracturcre, welra etahled to otkro cxtriage :haler, nd the ',tall
Inoureaieuiss• to prices auilago.hi , Out be

cud a Itcrlicri: city.

.1. 4. H. PIIILLIPM

DISSOLUTION
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP here-

hetwern A.511,1
awl Jon!. It. ITT:,Ax, awl, the aantc an

6.1 3117111/OCK. A VerNwm. Ir Oa, ilay
upotaat conaant. .101IN

N AM. aattlem ...Ir3of thetat, arm.
K.

JVILN IL V1:12.6AM.

Mr. JA NI FS MUItIM having sold Ms into,
st In 'no 4t.nl.colon'a FLontelllng 1.431.1.
s!. to Mr. J. M. Unn. to.u.st r 5 111

.eroaricr Ire t.lolucttl O. irJ fifthtlrt.,

n or e rr NouAllooftlu
cltltims of nr.•

Mono: CUTS AM, •
.1. M &TIMIS 111./UnF..

l'itteburgh. M.F lel. 1,,:• ,

NOTICE.
EIE tiNDEIIbIGNED has thls

d.rlllffovlof bla entire Mock of itotrrs AN
ylfULi to Mr. J. F. 114CALlo'olio wlil contto

..111v4, at tie &taw], 33& uustax
mmu
Tbaulful for the lltnral patro.nago 4crvt

bestowed, I.would *AI a curaltmatlcc of lbc

to My tt:C.Cts.SOr J. D. 113IALET.
1.1,11:1.11. April Ist. 1,7. +1,1,A1

S,'EALED. PILOPOSALS IVILL
11,rtc, f.ttluntil LiATUItIJAY. 11015 Joy of

May, for CARVES T WOttli•v4l pLAsTEit-

ING; for ate rAi,Timi
IiLLZINti; UAL TITTINU; ri.umstso, of

S.l. PAUL'S oßriuN ASILT.I, CITY OF rimutsn.
tiCariator Wort. l'lsitertno autt rainingto

be donc te tut 000ryttoat.
111.11 rtctl,,.l for thezeparse Mod.,of

work orsot tto, Wholo
Lido to Iro

of
to oil.. Cont•

Not lot
.1, core of .11iN BS thcret•ry.

.

THE PEOPLE'S

TEA STORE,
Wilson & pnderwood

CHOICE FAMILY GUKERIES.
lo• or thecheap,t wholr.'s: cud Co.
I blurt. IY ttic ino %elks.

N0.15 SouthWest Diamond,
ALLEtillElaY CITY.

Calland examine oar alth,),and price,
aha.dll .. _

8.41.E.—A splendid pair
n- of :steam Y.nalrh 5, .1100,1 , to do by

01:Inelnnall; cyllndtra
new

411010
rter, (ccl otrote. wronabt Iron 00.10 a.lOl
rrah),.. 000 Lovlot Kuala, 008 Vrtlalit
iitgeltOß Y.halne. Steam l'ootati. A ro lol,oll,
01110101roachlnrry 1. 01. 0,411101 ln".
hoot, We will 1,01011 11011cr1 to match, and
hnt the Coll, tuachlurry. Ihr el‘hur • nratels",
flaht orI.^. host. In cvinhlt woraloa order,n hoard of a new boll, taahli on 111trrrat In
said host Ifdrilrable.

E.. \
otro of IlUtillH. DOLE A.CO.

E=ll3=l2
aera •

A Ii..I. T 111.1.,1!1! OF BLIONZE,GILT

Carbon OilLamps and Chandeliers
Lamp Trintmingx, fcc.

WALCIMNTKI., NoN-IMMOsivlc GAIL-
Buz( Oil., whukesle•ad r.L.11.1

JOHN ROSS & CO.,
3)So. U 8 12%ToOct It3t,rooti

Ant1,79,1.111wT 1'•

VORII RADDLEDKNIVES,
Silver Plated Forks,

Spoons, Castors, Sc.,
A PINE AMDETILENT AT

Gniflon's !louse-Furnishing Store,
430 Woctormil at.,
=

= r=}=

•14 B. MILLER., Harmer.Livery
v-v• and BALE STABLE'. FurulLblng
undertaker. All kind. of Comm. to AL
Ware's rates. kept couttrautly On hand. CAILYIIIi
11T1tZLI. teltreen Ormsby And Denman
lltrinlngtain. Homo. Carriage.and Ilewr lisR-
Rlea fur hi,,. Wearers And earrluct alwapp;ln
readluerufor Funeral.. 'Honer kola atLtrrry
by the •day, month or'rear, Ind attended to In
the brut manner. Private families furnlthed
with the oaten Buries audmoot e'er.. ear-

Stable. kept openall hour.of the Jay
nlght4 onys:yez

BOTTLED ALES.
KENNETT, WINTERTON,

Mot all beet brood.
edby

of ALES 44313 20DA
WATALIts. bottl

. J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,

mbla
Aletele•o24 11AIIKET lITREET, rittsborgh.

wor

D. R.
I=

CEMENT, EIRE ERICK Ate T/I.E,
hTONE HEARTEN

WIJITE LIWAE.ERII CHIMEF.E TUVE,
And T

otnre and Warehouse, 107 FliturUTHEET,
oposlio Monongahela House.

ErrAon

.WETTACII afItIEASON,
51Enufactnterl of evert do=HOIR. of

.T.IO4EUELOT 33,03.11.13.6,.
Dealer. In BELT010 LACE LEATHER.

No, Rol SMITIITIELD ST.,
CHHlntr.b. P.

=

Sealer of Weights and Measure
Pf. 4 YOVIITII STREET,

Between Liberty and Terry streets,
tlydcn premed? stitm.led to.

& co.,
' •

Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,
ynnufuturersof

ANCIIOII (A) KIIII:ETINGN,
APA7IIOII ati All EICI'INIOI.

ANI.:2101), (14;) NIILLTIMM,
And BArlou.

• 1NOTIOES. _

DIVIDENDS.
.._._. ..

r,---jr".3IINGO COAL Co.—An Atli,
rEIIE EnEsIOENT AND mucc-

. ,:Itheil Mertlng of (1]t0,..1,15..1.1tr; a 1 i .., iir ~,t, „AN', ~..,,.,vilti.d.yndej
the Ntliarf 1..al Cumpsny will 1., 1, . 14 At Um Iron ~,,,, ~ ~.,: ::: ,...,.r. ~,. ~.. 1.F.:: ,.-..,,5z.. 2.
A..oclatlop Itoom¢, on Wiln• LV.,I.A Y. May . f:ay, ,,i.,,,,.....; o ..!..f...Le 1.y.,..',. ~...:,,,,,,,,,,.,, 0„.

.. '
.

• '''•' ' ' n or nit, 'Ft Ills
151h. 1,7 , 11. 2 tic:tock_r. m.
_131,7:77 .4JAME, p.1.1..,1111 ,.. ,.•r• <,,, T_ Irt.; .: z;2T:eor tax,3. w. ~,,,,,,,.„„,

~,, ,,,er.
"

-`. . _,_

i..O—ELECTION NOTICE:The '
111uc1..1.31.1prt of 11,

RENY ~AO COMPANY
Axe herebyn0t:M.4,1,a: the Anneal Meeting
the elee.lon et LPlrect.rn .111-he 1.1,1 at the
olllett of theC,flopallT. M. DAY. 313 y 13111.
'between the tours., rand

1.q71 tilt”‘V .Ir.,

err.: Or Ttlatl.%llnf\1..,;V111,.C...1i.,4 ..1;.„b.I':.

rNOTICE.—To the Stockhol-
oors ~f the A LLF.t.iiCf.h VA

11.AILUOAD CVMPAN Y.
A liptelal Meektlng et

Allegheny Vail, C,krlral,Y .1,, h.
held at theuillee of the C4autm,y, Cunlcr of Us
nal Pike litreete, l'ltt.Lurr11, on

,ItiV 3IPT, 11%,G7
AtIt o'clock A. 1.1•, to talc action On h.thhlt-
went tothe Charter of tht, Coh,pauy. •pitrovttl

Aptll filth, 1,67.

arilEPÜBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION
11Ann1•r,,, April 1, 147

The LIT.L'UttLICAN STA'r& CON VEZ,TIUN
111 meet at the •'llcrdle Liuvec,' • In 'UL-

-012

Wettnenday, 26111 Any of Jrtne Next,

At 10o'clock A. at.. to nom`nate a candidate for

Jude of th: Stlrreals Conct, and to Initiate
proper measure. for ay . t nming ktate canvass.

Ats briciorre, the coarcntlun 0151

.paae t of Iteprerentallvo kenatorlal 1'Me-

la., cltOsen to tlot urea War, and equal to
numlccr to the .choirof the Senators and itekre•
scatatlves to the Gum cal Aa-•cmbly.

Ityorder grant Mate Central Commlate.

I=

L`7,..•.",W,Tar.6".
A. Rom... 1/11Ahnt,c,N.
ap2nal/t-wwn

larcounrry CONS'ENTION.
Tll, 111:1ON RE1. 11111.1 1:AN Vt.TERS ~1

County of Allegheny will ineet at 111,1 r rttimo-
-1.1.00 of balding tit etl,ut, on

Saturday, June 1, 1567,

actor U. It .1, Al'v.;70:1,,
DIIIE(FOItS OF THIS

1.),1,1,03.1 of
rivr. on i:o ',tuck. out of
thy pro:11. 1 1'.4 I,: $ll. /o t..ty•ble to

or tloOrll
.tter!!..• 1,11 !tot..5t,1,11. as.to-nin: 1.

tior. rum. r.: J. F. IlitA 11Y..1r..1,-Aler.
t n

4‘.. OF ..

mitEirrens OF
BAN!: • 1n.:H.:n.1or

,•,,
inn. the V3rn-

..l-111, •LI ayanie on orafter
the Fith In, Toe 1.,.1,1 :7(1,4 lin, cone Tat

it. M. Multn.ve. umehier.

And etrct TWO DELF.O ATEI from ...Lett' ;._l.c-

-f=ll`i•,%""j•,`,,ll;
burgh, on TITF.SDAY... Jon, 4111. at II
o•cloct a. En., to coollina, a Tie.,t for C.oloty

Otllecrs, and the 6,c110n De:Lg., to the
01.010Convention.

Tht.1..1.1001 Wilt 1... h0.1.1 In the• nr.l4
MoroUrba bet.rten the 1),0,t. and

Toong I.aaoIn th..110 11-.

.1.11.4 be:we...attn . hoe, 011.161.. 0 1•.00. 1ILc
a claw by zoar'...low..

rote.eant the rot.,

ntlttve. theI.'onv..utlon the be1...,10n of
Fl,lltiVe 10111 ..01. CnII,Ct c.11.01.11
B..trt,..mber of 01,100 turttiot butioe

I librestbir by, Wen,

fly ardor ofCounty Commlttie•
.1011,1 iy. 81DD61.4

♦. T.. TC.A505.1.,„„,,,„
T. It. 13A1,.4

_ - -

121,1FC1.., I 1,11

TIIE DIIIF.CTORS OE THIS
ha,c tt.t. dAy

.tuJ if
Ytrll 1.1.1. A

va, t twt. ext!,l cli.dll, of

WM. It. NI:EI.F.II.t
On l( or At.tr.,,, S OA-

0, o ,31:0 110.

A Tt A inEETING f the Hoard
-L. oI,lrect ,rs tht, Companr. 1,14 Oth
Jot. a 1)1,1drod ofFOC:: rEit ,k2i T. on Or
Caoltnlt'toca Was dtv!ar,l, .1 of the profits of
thu unontl,, pAys,:e on irol Incr the
in,o 11,1.0 • J. :. DA.VID:ON.

11,I1:311 Tresauret.
• •

11-EYSTONE SAVE GS BANE.—
The Ileard of Dlreetortof ills Pluck hare

this day declare.: a IllaYlend of
TWO OULLNE., YLI: Sll AltE.

outof the rrotos of the set ilx'muntbr, payable
urt or allot314 ,N I I AS. Ilse 14111100..

J. W. lla.lo:AtallAN, Secretary.
Pittsburgh. )lay oth. 1.Z., to ya:FLT.

nrt,.e.m.ts, rot, WA,,ex tells .te.OlWl.-
WAX Co.. kerrie teP VIC roue, ~ti= ll

1'11LO:on:O. C... Apr., :r• jar.

rgrPURSUANT TO A RESOLII."-
.401.50435 • wet 110. of 111,teleareee

eveldere Lreel llonel:teeel,r, of thee •-,e,leso ye tete.,
at Vitt:lough, 51.101,,A1 et:t..,reolt, loertley

ruvl.eintr:loll.loVet.l"srLigal‘e!e',,r4 of, ""h'`.-

21Ali prothoo. At 12 M.. -
To 000.10er elo.seer.ll,llll.ol los,' tee
,ttletultleol ley the, roost,: ot I ser,etor, fur adoi.
t tool, I,llelpneent 111 letrlnaree let

toeo 10, 01' Rodeo sy. Awl Silo ta 1..1“..
111,00 11, tows:lon of Lorre.llo ih', capital
etuol, (or Ito oarle,,brof ralelose t.le nere, ,sry
iot. lee pay eue.; fur I,ldl stoet
',rove:Scut. J.1.1.1CS S. CRAFT,

Chiller:can otootholeler, 01trill,

C.1.0111:1: W. CASS,
Pre .1,1001.15=13

MERUHANT TAILORS
filLitiC & BUCHLOY,

NOTICE.—TIIE ANNUAL
31,AtIng of ttottocl.buldcrs ur the IlEtt-

ellANT,:: NATIONAL IELEUIIAI'II COM•

Merchant Tailors,

f; ST. CLAIR STREET,
=IEEE

THE lATEST sTyLEs,
EA,TEUN cirtzLi

WI HESPEMIDEI
It-lereltant

No. 50 ST. UM STREET.
utt. reetlve.l. sEreenel arrival of NEW

litwOl/n. All late sod new 'stein PAL-

ternwnot.op la Y.net,ral“sli:l.
IMAM

HENRY G.,H.ALE

I=
tter, ether ltklueg, vr:11 be 1,01 at theBoard

pfTrade Rooms, tea the 11th-1111171,q/AIC

MAY. 1,7, at two o"thn'a C. A cull attend-
=I

I=l
i'lltolurgb. April 1..77 man

IINAN ..W.L.LCUTTL.

BABB. KICLEB & BIIETTLEB,
Buccossors WA3IF.LINK a 13•1413,

50.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh
C23113

Pianos, Organs,
Roctally

171ItheAecuts fur the Celhbented
BY, New 1:oriel and lICLIO.II6ChII.'II & CO.
rhlladelphls.

Alen; E,TEI' A. CO.'S •ICOTTAIIII,•• $.13,1

I). 1 11. W. :5511TII'S ..ANIERICAN" OB
andTILTu).•3 I'ATENTtiVITALI.

The 1x... Itallzu and (lemma Violinand Gel

to, Krlnus al iwavu I,lt h nu, •17tr,

WLNDOW SHADES,

51)Li06ESI CO. PENN INi) ST. CLUE 818.

'NEW SPRING GOODS,

C1,C701113E-1
CM

HOLLAND,
For Sale

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,

101 Wood Street

WM. ItIMIDORIF & CO.,

JUST OPENED,

I=l

All the Novelties of the•Season
btach IsonlyNlllßll¢

Manufacturers and Wbuless'e Dealers In

BROOMS,
Broom Brush and Broom Findings

lactory and Watt:beam In therant of itch.
•At, S Lantz,.

Flrst-Clft MerchantTailoring

:Pow, 173 and 171 Wood NI., Pittsburgh
rus73

pEItSIAN LIILAC
=i

Persian Lilac,

HATS

Emtabllhhulenrr.
EMS

CAPS, &c
MATS AND CAPS,
I= HEE=

liourtLuv ar. LoGAN,

The :ale, and moat istnionable atyles Ut

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,

oNE DT THE Mon DELICATE AND RE
PILEILIINUNATUALI t.VERIAENXELL

holr'stotiet is corooloto wlthdot
Yor salt by all DelLier,

MAN eFAcTURED oNLY UY

C. B. WOODWORTII 8c SON,
ILOCIIEJTER t.: IIKaSICAL NVOlttir!.

Rochester, IV. Y.
New Yi,rk .?race. Itioltrundwur

.61ways on Band f S LOUdai'tl

56:St. Clair St., Pitlaburih.
NON.. thr ktoreic, prArtlcal batter. Is

;bun. ard woulil Ire xladto u.ct
:tab tl..rt. OaLCL rulata), th.pla NO.

Cler usy1:12

.....

MORELAV.; &MITCHELL;

NEW GOODS JUST OPENING.

McCORD & CO.'S,
T57c..2.31.T0ctc1. PESiroot.

li THE LAMES, 311sSES, UEVTSS BOYS.

AT LOW PRICES.

Liicry and Sale Stables,

~lli~~

C.ll LIBERTY STREET

1-EA_TSLII.A.TS

Oppaawrigmaylvatlalroad Depot,

=El=

• PITTSBURGH.
arr.rw.i.. attention paid to An-Mal/bebe

an I:aerl,np..e.for funeral. =3

GRAHAM & BYRNE,

pt wt, en.
it•aga... D. .3V..

J&RED M. URISII & JON,

At No. 52.5t.ClairStreet,

DI•NUTACTLI, tit07

steam Boilers, Oil Stilis, Tanks,
Sheet Iron Works, lex.

No (31 Penn Street,
PITTSBUBMII, PA.

•p'.7, 7.1

Italy ace of tineTUT test retail stocks of

pAPEIL
Of all Grades,

FROM STAMPED GOLD AND VELVET

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
In thecity. an.lconaUtanitrtly In receipt of all that

. can be aprectl..,
Evcry attcntlun oven to rc tatting, exclusively'.

apt7ln ,

TO TILE

GLUES? ARTIC3 DORI TO TOR TOAD
At N?. 107 Market Sheet.

JOB. It. HUGHES d BRO
apts

111.1.L. C. traiaLLY,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,-

NO. 20 Dia Plltobtlrg,ll, Pa.
All thf: latest atobinost fashionable at7lC3 Of

lON and HATS for Ladles, Aliases. sad
chlldrrn. kept constantly on hand or troblOo
onkr ou tlor shortestnotice. rri.llVtryreason-

lava

ItIrLLLNERY

Ji,FFERVESCING
CITRATE .OF NAGNESIA,
ol iG d po.r b io•ttl lee ts ialnnd p•opwedrern.t,Tesyk cacepetable eso

Lbe etomaeb, for lack beadtchr, sour or /Oa
I.t mach. end .11febrile exec, For aleby most
Itengrltte. Prepared by AILTIII.IIIHOMER%
NJblameeffect, New York.

FIRE SCREENS
OF ♦ NEW !STYLE

and a'rOn canrio, nlthoil indutlntA And gOl,
at l it al

/97 JIAILILLIET sriti:Er.
turn 2.lUtglt.l d vac',

•

_ .. •

WANTED-TO PURCHASE, A.
, •

COOP MACIC LANTERN.
to sot.ontt hand one not obiletel to., Martin
tr nitly, wlinlowest orlon, to

MILKELL/M.,
S. First Street, rlttsttarnh.MEM

NArti.:aT.E.l3—.BS a young mar._

RITVATION AR COACHILLN. •
And Cosrdltnef If reqdre4. ilinderslands per-
fectly. how to I.tt Cart Or 11Or$1. 11St106.lits. 0.-11of
references glvep (torci hLs last

Addreti .1. MAN :.4.N.2• Na 326 rcanolvanla
Aveh00.2,11113 tPF:"ICK._
WAtiTED—OIL FAcToult..

tliu. FOWL rtAix tax DES BUIL-

Vile. I!ta x 0 inche• diameter +ad 40 to 60 feet

tun,. :Ante all particulars mid lowest rut.
uolutu, or ...Ills and capteltl. 'Bmall

wort. prirdrre. Allures,C. 11. lin IN.
N. churryStrict, Nashville. Tearless. ,

nitrnnl

~%T NTED,
BuMIDERS

An unfurolsbed ROOM, solttble roe s gentle-

Ono and wife.Can be bad. with boned, by snot,-

Ur.at No. AS CultltY bruzur, cOrner ot Ann,
Cl!y.

WANTED—AN AGENT FOR.
PlTTOtsUltlill, for the •

HISTORY OF THEAMERICAN NAVY
DURING THE GREAT REBELLION.

By the 1100. CILAALY.B li. BOYNTON, D.D..
Profe,sor at the U. B. Naval Academy, and

I:l4P.lgtr:f,th.figrssttf,Iteßrentallten
chrome H ats; steel- plate wportrirtra'fit g:;ool
eats.Boot.' prospectuses for canyasalng now to y:
Applyat once, to

D. APPLETON &CO..
Yruilauxas.

443 4 443 Bunufway, N. Y.
effiEl

WANTEEI--FOREILILN.
A mancompetent to act as Yolli.leAN IN A

LIVEItT STABLE. Kiddie aged alndla mats

preferred.• Endatro at
BOWARIPS LIVERY STABLY..

!plaal

WANTED.
f3nlomm.svori-,

Wbocan engage at once. .arnlT Person
r sSdPna.• • W. D. BAILER

116 DLLS/ONI) ET., ClttebarSh.

WANTED--To make an ar-
res to
angementwith a Ilea man, who wish

male money. sad COO give Sohel iwiittediees7
No capital reloired. Will sell itbulness now
poe aymypa ing 111y.00 rrat MONTE. =ld relyon or, SU.
rAddress. J. C. TILTON,

No. /OS EU GILD Street.

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH STALE AND FEMALE.

Inevery roomed p and county, tonala 'err Dopy

riot wort.. IL elnratno Baer.: rnWl 100
Bold by sur.rdpßoE nNozillior..rr a..p ..-

MlV.trd.i 7S Thl.rd .street:Plttabdrdn. •

T 4 M
HAVE REMOVED.
raffia BROTHERS,
ZE,INVv'peinI, IIZINZ°'""",'"

No. 51 Fifth Street,
Anew lineof allum wad desirable p►ttcrnw

MEDALLION VELVETS,

Velvets, Brussels,
T.IPESTRr BRUSSELS,

A large •a 1 choke'ailiort=eat of

Piano and Table Covers,
1001711 MIA INIC SUS ED

10,/,113111152101.4
MEE PLY AND TWO PLY

Ingrains,
Andeveryvariety of low priced coveting•

EicCALLIIVE BROTHERS, f
Siftl3.AUX'aCt.

CARPETS.
OLIVER

Iff'CLINTOCIC.
& CO]LPANY,
HATE JIIST OPESED

For the Spring Trade;
Their Liplendltldwortaleat of

NEWCARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades, he.

Attention L called to ma' Ana stook of

1110011119 TABLE . AND PIANO CM
GreatDecline in Prices.

.13. 1 W•3::E•T.Mt 8x.2,143:Err
NEW CARPET STORE.

NEW AND CHEAP

.IED3ETISio
DAILY .102.1YLN13. AT

BOVRIL ROSE & CO'S,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

WINDOW MADE%
OIL cumns.

ILITTINO AND NATE,
• TABLE PLUM COITAL

Weoder our entire stock at pikes tosalt the
time s. tilveusi call.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
21Firm Eal/EIT.(seona

!EZ3 M==M2

IEIO7.
NOW. ARRIVING.

The Latest. Purchase of the season
CIM

LOWEST PRICES

oxivozi wsErzi imr.a.ri.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

Wilton and Velvet,

BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY- BRUSSELS
Best TwoandThree-Plifigrats,

Diumitwm,.""11E1IrLoms,
Hall and Stair Carpets to Match.

yet r neer patrons 01.1no 111,10 Mad eAofiti
pitUrlie.taleYant rwtto bet Annul !Into/mi.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
WLIDOW SHADES,

AT BEOO to ems PEE YARD.

Carpet and Cart'aii:L

UPHOLSTERY WORK
lOU ?BOWL? BID DI 111 BM? HU

WPIRLIND & COIIIIIS,
71and 73 Fifth Street.

11.1 t bonding to Unlted Ittatts Cottons MOUS.
and YOOOE:Ct. *CODS floor.

()PENIN(.-MUS. M. ILITCIIIN
itsreturned from New York. MI.!will open

n.VIIJKLAY, 1114 Itut., all tin: /Meat otYlo.

Suuu ser .111//iuery Qom's,
At the VENV 1.015-F.3T CASH l'lllllE9.

No. 100 FZDENAL STILZW7,
Allostmly City,

S. A. STOD-
•-• DART will opena handsome assortment of

Summer Bonnets, Hats,Caps.
A. D 11E.113-DUES

en .4 ANINWAY, May ittb. .t O'dmk A. X

46 FEDEILLL STILEST. 4.11cgb,X3".

FOR RENT
rjo urr.

Lodging Rooms.
room' tIstrV;il3%al:CT

el.eantlyGLOM:C(Ia•
re,nt. Apply oe prt

14`URNISIIED 110021 TO LET.
A GOOD rIIHNISEED ICCOMi

neeOu,d_neoe.,ll7eitni :teee minutes I'sulk tn.

naive..K.L.,Li
req uited.

n:inn. UPTICK.mysitilt

STABLING TO RENT. I
Twenty.-five Stalls,

Na MIPSstictt, near Woo .EngulnOt

I.C. MIFFLINt CO..
= awl =Market orcct.

31 PORTANTTO 1101USEREEP-
-. =LS AND UT111517.1.

NMI'MT ,CrCOCPT/ES.
Cootie:lair or Fancy Toilet Set%Basins and
stoner,, Bird cages. water Coolers. Refrlrit-
atom lee Cli,te. Ice Cream Tr, veers, liest
attire, Wisp mailer!, Hosallor2Waehint
IVring Maehiner, • Bon To tirdrco
'duet. Inend ItrattnialaTeasod Coffee rots,

et arid Tzl.it: Cation. Trace and Waltz..
Cae lore, and llontekeerilior tioOde A-O.W. >1

ROBERTS ar, SHE] RATT'S
WHOLMALE

Tiv, Copper end 5 heti Ire' Tut Handittoiy,
YD, 01 .4.111T11fIELI)IT., PITTSBUttIi
ere:del attentionWee to the tostinfeetarlog

oflirocees, Tex and Spice Ca:ahem etc. .
29,4 v,nl

MYSTERIOUS SEGAR
1.1011.1..—1 have jas treceived the second 10t
tht.popubjr toother with a stoat

ol .11tteltse for the same. Yorsale by

JAMES DOWN.
130 % 000 street.

FWuiEpEliLS.
•

Ibee, tom recel!ed a fine lot ofdente, from
15 tn yards lona, to 9 feet deep,and 141nen

a..t •Iso a nue assortment efallmtro*elate.
;Ott, toaffeet lotg. J.tFur.nr,s 'WAN.

13e Wood street. .MEM

3.000 CANE FISHING POLES.
I have salt reeelvml, direct from the Cane-
r..als at 111111: [pet, the entet lot of Cane

l'o,ry ever hrouehtto this re•rket. For We by

I=

CEEB lEEE=

MED

=


